Treasure Coast Summer Tennis League
May 7 to August 20, 2019
Organizatonal Format (3 Court League)
1. USTA Rules.
2. 7 teams in league
Island Dunes/Willoughby
Mariner Sands
Harbour Ridge
North River Shores
Summerfeld
Jupiter
Butonwood
3. Play Tuesday mornings with startng tmes shown on Match Schedule.
4. 3 doubles courts per match.
5. Each team needs a roster of 6 or more. Players can be added to and deleted from the roster as
needed. Players should be added to the team roster before they are played.
6. Roster players must be a member of that club. If a captain wants to add a non-member to his roster,
the other captains must agree. Jupiter must play at least two 3.5’s each match.
7. One point per court.
8. Play will be two out of three sets. If a te breaker occurs in the frst or second set, play will be a
Komen regular te breaker, frst to seven, win by two. Third set will be a super Komen te breaker, frst to
ten, win by two, with opton to play a full third set if all four players agree.
9. 45 or older age requirement.
10. Men or women can be on the roster.
11. 3.5 to 4.0 ratng. Women can be 4.5.
12. Play strongest player (court 1) to weakest (court 3).
13. May 7 to August 20 schedule.
14. No guest fees.
15. Appropriate tennis atre.
16. Host teams supply balls.
17. Captains to contact opponents in advance if there are any defaults.
18. Home captains to report scores to Sam Scot via text (772-349-9690) or email:
sandcscot@comcast.net. Example: NRS 2, MS 1.
19. If we have a rain day, we will decide that day whether we will make up the matches or not. If no
team has played, we will probably not make up the matches. If 1 match has been played, the other
teams will try to make up their matches.
20. At the end of the regular season, the four top teams will play of for the league championship.
Team Captains/Contact Informaton
Island Dunes - (C) Sam Scot (349-9690), sandcscot@comcast.net
- Conray DeCuba (229-8461), idunestennis@gmail.com
Willoughby - (CC) Mark Pitman (708-7990)
- Dan Stover, dstover@willoughbygolfclub.com

Mariner Sands - (C) Peter Ganglof (219-7632), peterandpatg@yahoo.com
- (CC) Doug Ditmars (610-428-2023), dougditmars@gmail.com
- Mario Cobo (221-7350), supermariotennis@hotmail.com
Harbour Ridge-(C) Frank Cappo (561-603-1941), frank@thecappo.com
(CC) Tom Whitngton (772-834-6390), tom@manateepocketyachtsales.com
Fabio Vasconcellos, f.vasconcellos@hrycc.org
NRS - (C) -Karl Uhl (772-260-0176), Karluhl@gate.net
- Karen DeCoste (692-0266), nrstc@at.net
Summerfeld - (C) Bob Vail (248-701-3363), (600-5037), bobvail@aol.com
- (CC) Steve Guinta (203-249-4332), sjguinta@gmail.com
Jupiter- (C)-Barry Dayboch (516-468-4695), barrydayboch@aol.com
(CC)-Rick Ratlif (405-203-1195), rick@divekyalami.com
Butonwood- (C)-Bernie Carmell (708-0133) mrebc@aol.com
(CC)-Mat Rudd (201-248-6940), matrudd@comcast.net

